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been spcculatcd upon since the tinie, of Aristotle, and
placed it upon lhe true basis of physical experiment.

II. le first proved the insufficiency of the current, explanations
of the sources of licat, and dernionstr<îted the falsity of the
prcvailing- view of its niateriality.

III. le first cstimated the quantitative relation betwcen the beat
produccd by friction and that by comibustion.

IV. Hie first slîowed the quantity of lient produced by a definite
amiount of ineehanical workz, and arrived at a result re-
înarkably near the finally-establishied law.

V. IIle pointcd out other îîîethods to bc eniployed in dctcrmining
the aiount of heat produced by the expenditure, of iue-
chanical power, instaneing particularly the agitation of~
water, or other liluids, as in churning.

VI. lIe regardcd the power of' animiais as due to tleir food, there-
fore as lîaving a, definite source and flot crcated; and th-es
applied bis views of force to the oreganic world.

VIL. Runiford %va,--ltcelji-st to demionstrate the qjuantitative con-
vertibilif v of force in an important case;- and the first to
reaeh, cxperiînientally, the fundainental conclusion that licat,
is but a mode of motion.

"Iu bis late work upon beat, Prof. Tyndall, after quoting copi-
ously froin iRumnrford's paper, reniarks: 'When the bistory of the
dynaumical tlîcory of beat is w'ritten, the nuan who, in opposition to
the scientifle belieci of lus tinie, could experimnct, and reason upon
experimient, as did Ruinf'ord iii tue investigation lîcre rcferred to,
cannot bc lightly passed over.' Iiad other English writers been
equally just, there, would have been less nccessity for flic foregoing
exposition of Rumford's labors and claiùis; but timere lias been a
inanfest disposition in varlous quarters to obscure and depreciate
theni. Dr. WThewell, in bis history of the Inductive Sciences,
treats flic subjeet of tiernioties without îîîentioning lîiu. An
emineut E dinburglî professor, writing reccntly in the Philosophical
Magazine, under the confessed influence of 'patriotisni,> under-
takes to imiake the dynamical tlîeory of heat an English nionopoly,
duc to Sir Isaac Newton, Sur lunplîrey Davy,',and Dr. J. P.
joule; while an able writer in a late number of the N~orth B3ritish
:Review, in skctching tlîe historie progress of the flew views, puts
Davy forward as their founder, and assigus to Rumiford a ininor
a-na subsequent place."
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